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ANADROL® (oxymetholone) Tablets for oral administration each contain 50 mg of the steroid
oxymetholone, a potent anabolic and androgenic drug. The chemical name for oxymetholone is 17β-
hydroxy-2-(hydroxymethylene)-17-methyl-5α-androstan-3-one. The structural formula is:
Oxymetholone is an anabolic steroid, which is a man-made form of a hormone similar to testosterone.
Oxymetholone is used to treat certain types of anemia (lack of red blood cells), including ... Hit chest at
home also. There's still work to be done whether the gyms open or not...I'm not going to lie, I'm missing
the gym like crazy though. So are the people living underneath me! @physicallimitsgym
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OxyGen 50 is arguably the most powerful and most effective bulking steroid on the market today. A
derivative of dihydrotestosterone (DHT), it has been modified with the addition of a
2-hydroxymethylene group to its structure to enhance its anabolic activity tremendously. OxyGen 50 is
also known as Anadrol and Anapolon. Oxymetholone is an anabolic steroid, which is a man-made form
of a hormone similar to testosterone. Oxymetholone is used to treat certain types of anemia (lack of red
blood cells), including anemia caused by chemotherapy.. Oxymetholone will not enhance athletic
performance and should not be used for that purpose.





These niggles and slow recovery are down to failing oestrogen levels. Oestrogen is cardio protective,
bone protective, gut protective and connective tissue protective so failing levels of this sex hormone can
lead to reduced tensile strength, slow healing and reduced ability to take load and therefore we see an
increased risk of injury of areas like rotator cuff (shoulder), plantar fasciitis (foot/heel pain), gluteal
tendonopathy (hip pain often miss diagnoses as sciatica or arthritis of the hip) and carpel tunnel
syndrome/tenosynovitis (wrist). original site

(Oxymetholone) Oxymetholone is a potent oral anabolic steroid that first appeared in the 1960's under
the trade names Anadrol 50 (Syntex) and Androyd (Park Davis & co.) To this day the Oxymetholone
hormone is normally referred to as Anadrol in most circles. #gym #bodybuilding #supplements
#workout #nutrition #fitnessmotivation #fit #muscle #diet #gymlife #nutrition #energy #stayfit #exercise
#supplementoriginal Oxymetholone ( Anadrol ) tabs is an oral steroid produced by the Xeno Labs brand.
There are 30 tabs in a box and each tab has a dose of 50 Mg. Oral steroid used during the cutting and
bulking period by many male and female bodybuilders who know the effects and side effects in
bodybuilding.
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#reelkarofeelkaro #viral #bornoninstagram #dietitiansofinstagram#diabetes #sugar #insulin
#insulinresistance #energy #energydensefood #energydense #fruits #fruitsalad #fruitsbasket
#diabetesawareness #sugarlevels #sugarlevelcontrol #diabetesfood #diabetestype2 Oxymetholone is an
anabolic steroid, which is a man-made form of a hormone similar to testosterone. Oxymetholone is used
to treat certain types of anemia (lack of red blood cells), including anemia caused by chemotherapy.
Oxymetholone will not enhance athletic performance and should not be used for that purpose. #orange
#ftm #transition #transman #transmen #transgender #trans #transmasculine #tattooedguys
#guyswithbeards #hrt #testosterone #transman #stonerdude #stoner click for more
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